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Summer Jobs Offered
In Government Offices
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'Dump Johnson9 ...
I NCD Leaders To Begin

Mapping Campaign Plan )

Applications for 1968 sum-
mer jobs in the federal gov-
ernment are now being ac-

cepted. A limited number
of opportunities in major
Federal agencies through
the United States will be
filled through the 1968 com-

petitive examination.
Written tests will be held

in December, January, Feb-
ruary, and March at testing

centers throughout the coun-

try.
Jobs included are for typ-

ists, postal clerks, and sci-

entific and engineering aids
and assistants. Interested
applicants should ask 'or
the announcement "Summer
Job- - n Federal Agencies"
at the Lincoln Post Office
Building.

Don't just sit there,
Wallace Middendorp.
Make a noise. Or drink
Sprite, the

considerable success,
doubted taht the

campaign has been as suc-
cessful on other Nebraska
campuses.

"We have been especially
disappointed in our Omaha
group," he said. Represen-
tatives of NCD are circula-

ting petitions at Creighton
University. Omaha Univer-

sity and the University's
Medical School.

Pokorny estimated that
500 to 600 signatures have
been collected thus far.

A Beginning
He emphasized that the

planned advertisement i.

just the beginning in t h e
group's "Dump Johnson"
campaign. The NCD hopes
to bring the election of a
slate of Nebraska electors
who are not p 1 e d g e d to
Johnson the 1968 Demo- -

"We are in the process of

forming a slate who will
run uncommitted in the May
14 primary." he said.

The NCD plans to send
representatives to the Na-
tional Conference of Con-
cerned Democrats in Chica

Supporters of the Nebras-
ka Concerned Democrats
have until Monday afternoon
to sign the group's "Dump
Johnson" petition, according
to NCD treasurer Gene

Leaders of the NCD, a
group seeking lo oust Pres-
ident Lyndon Johnson from
the 1968 Democratic Party
ticket, will gather Tuesday
night to map campaign
plans for the coming week,
he said.

At that time they will
de ide whether to run a
"Dump Johnson" advertise-
ment in a Sunday Edition
of the Omaha World Herald
that would include the
names of all the petition
signers.

Petitions Out
Pokomy said the decision

to run the advertisement
hinges on the number of
signatures which the NCD
has collected. "We've got a
lot of petitions out," he said,
'but we don't know what

we've got in the way of sig-

natures."
Although the local signa-

ture campaign has met with

go, December 2 and 3, Po- -

korny added.
This conference will in-

volve delegations from a 1 1

the states with concerned or
dissident Democrat groups,
he said.

"PEACE CANDIDATE"
Sen. Eugene McCarthy of

Minnesota, an outspoken cri-
tic of the President's Viet-
nam policy, will deliver the
conference's k e y n o t e ad-
dress. Several national news
magazines have speculated
recently that McCarthy will
announce his intentions soon
to seek the 1968 Presidential
nomination as a Democra-
tic "peace candidate."

If McCarthy does an-
nounce his candidacy, h i s
name will be entered on Ne-
braska's "all-star- " primary
ballot, Pokorny said. This
would set the stage for a
Johnson-McCarth- y clash that
would be watched closely
across the nation.

He said the direction
which the NCP campaign
against Johnson will take
depends on what happens
on the national scene in the
coming weeks.

noisy soft
drink.
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GOV. TIE.MAXX . . . signs proclamation for Nebraska Model United Nations Week.
Dec. 3-- Carol Madsen and Cheryl Adams look on.

Governor's Proclamation What did you do
when Joe (Boxcar)
Brkczpnluj was
kicked off the
football team just
because he flunked
six out of four of
his tajors? Khat
did you do, Wallace
Middendorp?

And when the
school newspaper's

Governor Norbert T. Tie-ma-

last week declared
the week of Dec. 3-- 1967

as Nebraska Model United
Nations Week in conjunction
with the AUN sponsored
Model United Nations Dec.
8--

The proclamation reads:
WHEREAS in the twenth-tw- o

years since th United
gstates joined in founding the
President and Congress has
given full support to t h e
United Nations; and

WHEREAS though no
world organization has ever.

WALLACE MIDDENDORP SAT HERE

editors resigned in
protest because The Chancellor wouldn't allow the
publication of certain salacious portions of

T T tv piitiiimiiwmimiiUHHiiiiiiniHffliiiMiiiiinm loco rarentis... Thanksgiving Bringsl

or in all probability will
ever, solve all of the world's
complex problems, the join-
der of peace-lovin- g coun-lovin- g

countries in the Uni-

ted Nations is a major step
forward in encouraging na-

tions to live in peace with
their neighbors; and

WHEREAS a model Uni-
ted Nations, as a replica of
the original, will further the
understanding of Nebraska
students, and that one day
in the future of our coun-

try, they may take another
step to increase the under-
standing and promote peace
between the nations of our
world:

NOW. THEREFORE. I
Norbert T. Tieman. Gover-
nor on the State of Nebras-
ka DO HEREBY PRO-
CLAIM the week of Dec. 3-- 9,

1967. as Nebraska Model
United Nations week and I
urge the citizens of the state
to support and encourage
our students as they par-
ticipate in this activity.
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Killing Dorm Hours

"Night In a Girl's Donitory"
you just sat, didn't you?

You've irade a tockery of your
life, Wallace Kiddendorp!
You're a vegetable.

Protest, Wallace Middendorp.
Take a stand. Make a noise!
Or drink Sprite, the noisy soft
drink.

Open a bottle of Sprite at
the next caipus speak-ou- t. Let
it fizz and bubble to the
masses.

Let its lusty carbonation
echo through the halls of ivy.

Let its tart, tir.glir.g
exuberance infect the crowd
with exciteient.

Do these things, Wallace
Middendorp. Do these things.

businesses would avoid
starting their Christmas
drives until after Thanks-

giving, but apparently it is
a sound business practice.
One lady, asked what she
thought of the Christmas ad-

vertising, said, "Well, we're
down here today lo pick out
our Christmas cards."

SPRITE SO TART and what big corporation is
AND TINGLING. going to hire you?

WE JUST COULDN'T
KEEP IT QUIET .

.DVEKTISEMEVT

WHY MAKE NAPALM?

Stores, 13 different rows or
displays offer bows, ribbons
and wrapping paper (includ-
ing the giant size: 30" wide
and 58-4-

"

long); filled and
unfilled stockings, candy
canes and chocolate Santas.

Not to be outdone. Miller
and Paine's "Trim the Tree
Shop" contains a complete
assortment of Christmas
decorations, including arti-
ficial trees, holly wreaths
and Nativity scenes.

The Christmas season is
also present in many store
windows and outside deco-

rations.
Magee's has spread ever-

greens along its c a n o p y.
Gold's has gigantic snow-flake- s

decorating its outer
walls and the three kings
have begun their journey on
top of Miller and Paine's
canopy.

Potential customers are
wished a "Merry Christmas
from Penney's" from that
store's several holiday win-
dows.

Gold's advertises its Toy-lan- d

from a Christmas win-

dow, and the dlmestores of-

fer everything from trees to
wrapping paper.

There are some who wish

By CONNIE MATTHEWS
Junior Staff Writer

In the market for Santa
Claus mugs? Christmas cor-

sages?
How about choir boy can-

dles? Or "the Season's Best
Fruit Cake"? No?

But Christmas is only 35
days away.

The National Retail Mer--

chants Association says 25
per cent of a year's retail
business is done in the last
2li months, and judging
from the amount of Christ-
mas items in the stores be-
fore Thanksgiving, retailers
are trying to capitalize on
early.

Angels with their trum-
pets herald the Christmas
season from street lights,
and stores advertise a
Christmas lay-aw- program
from their windows.

Even Snoopy is getting
into the act. A giant-siz- e

card pictures Snoopy with a
wreath of holly around his
neck.

Before a person even has
given his traditional
"fhanks" for what he has.
business is trying to take it
away.

Out at International Super

Helen Snyder, associate
dean of student affairs, and
Dr. Loren Bonneau, associ-
ate professor of history and
philosophy of education, will
serve on the forum's panel.

G. Robert Ross, v

and dean of student
affairs; Robert Scott, coor-
dinator of student activities
and Ridenour will be asked
to participate.

Ridenour in an executive
report on open houses, said
no solution has been reach-
ed on the issue but that open
houses will be permitted on
the two weekends following
Thanksgiving."

ASRA RESOLUTION
Richard Page, president of

the Abel-Sando- z Residence
Association, presented an
ASRA resolution to the IDA
Council.

The resolution, which
Page called a letter of con-
cern, recommends that the
IDA Council decide whether
an issue is within IDA jur-
isdiction before measures
are passed on the issue.

The ASRA president em-

phasized that the resolution
did not take a stand on
whether IDA is a governing
body or a coordinating body.

Tom Briggs, IDA parlia-
mentarian, explained that
discussion o n resolutions
could be made if the Coun-
cil dissolved into a commit-
tee of the whole.

A proposal was made that
the residence director's sig-
nature on an open house re-
quest be sufficient to assure
that the occasion is appro-
priate for an open house.

"Under the present sys-
tem the approval of an open
house request is left to the
Office of Student. Activities,
Ridenour explained.

Jim Condon was appointed
chairman of the election
committee to handle the
ejections of the new dorms
on the question of entry in- -
to IDA.

By JAN PARKS
Junior Staff Writer

In loco parentis, the im-

position of parental rules on

university students by t h e
administration, will be in-

vestigated by a subcommit-
tee of the Administrative
Coordinating Committee of
the Inter-Dormito- Associ-

ation.
The concept of in loco

parentis is "the establish-
ment of hours and regula-
tions' for students to take
the place of parents," ac-

cording to Brian Ridenour,
IDA president.

The decision for the in-

vestigation was made last
week after the IDA Coun-

cil voted to join the Nation-
al 'Association of College
and University Residence
Halls.

STUDY PRINCIPLES
NACURH has requested

that its members study the
principle of in loco paren-
tis," explained Ridenour. He
said that people for the sub-

committee are being solic-

ited.
The president felt that

IDA'S membership in t h e
national organization will
be beneficial because it will

give IDA access to the files
of other college dormitor-
ies.

Membership fees for H

membership are $50
per-.year- . Ridenour felt
that the exchange of ideas
between the member dor-

mitories will be worth the
membership cost.

Jerry McCrery, IDA ac-

tivities chairman, reported
that Dec. 5 has been tenta-

tively chosen lor the IDA

open house forum.
FORUM SLATED

The purpose of this forum
is to give IDA residents an
opportunity to question peo-

ple who are knowledgeable
about the open house situ-

ation in the dormitories.
McCrery said that Miss

WE NEVER CLOSE

WHAT IS NAPALM?

Nopolm is one part benzine, one port gasoline, and two parts of polystyrene;
it is dropped in 1000 pound bombs, and is used in flame-thrower- s.

WHAT DOES NAPALM DO?
(1) "Each month 600 to 1,000 civilians wounded by bombs, shells, bullets ond napalm are
brought to the provincial hospital in Quangngai town. Officials say that about thirty per cent
of these cases require major surgery. A recent visitor to the hospital found several children ly-

ing on cots, their bodies fiorribly burned by napalm." (Neil Sheehan, NY Times, Nov. 30, 1965)

(2) "1 saw these children burned by napalm and it's absolutely true. The chemical reaction of
naplam does melt the flesh, and the flesh runs right down their faces onto their chests ond St

sits there and it grows there. These children can't turn their heads, they were so thick with
flesh." (Ladies Home Journal, January, 1967)

(3) "In a delta province there is a woman who has both arms burned off by naplam and her
eyelids so badly burned that she cannot close them. When it is time for her to sleep her family
puts a blanket over her head. The woman had two of her children killed in the olr strike which
maimed her last April and she saw five other children die. She was quits dispassionate when she
told an American 'more children were killed because the children do not have so much experi-
ence and do not know how to lie down behind the paddy dikes'," (Charles Mohr, NY Times,
Sept. 5, 1965)

(4) "Napalm's fatal effects come not only from burns. Suffocation can be caused by the sudden
exhaustion of oxygen, and heat up to 2,000 can claim victims not touched by the jelly." (NY
Post, August 26, 1966)

WHO MAKES NAPALM?
" ... Dow, at a small plant in Torrance, Calif., produces virtually oil the napalm that is being
used by U. S. armed forces in Viet Nam. Dow President Herbert D-- Doon insists thot napalm is
of no economic importance to the company, and that PRINCIPLE rather than money is involved
in its manufacture." (Time, Nov. 3, 1967. Emphasis supplied.)

WHY MAKE NAPALM?
Ask your Dow recruiter this question. He's on our campus today.
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Against Napalm
HELP WANTED FOX RENT

Man wanted U-- for part time work
2.C7 per hoar. ,ppl. peat at 316

South St. ar phone Mon.-ne- t

KEKT-a-T- OK COLOft
Color for Year Special

2000 U' St. 6 wAontetft Gi srtioni
mi tffl AHOTaf

tniok L.m
M Ceyle

frank C eAcChmalMM in
FOX SALE Lowsf PficssTwo etadenje far noon wont. 11:30 to

1:10. Munt a at. Meal plue nd.
1116 P 81. M. Vaat

PERSONAL Cyia elamiHaii
tCerMt tMderaa

tean a. insndhtr
Felice VertoloIE 8 ' If VIV IB

COINS I STAMPS

Cf ALL Ceiiiiir'rct

At Liuniln't Only Full Time

Stump i-- .Coin Dealer

WE BUY
USED GUNS

CH'JCK CASH
SfKJ'Ll'S OKNTKK

1(100 W'KST "()"

Jee Otaon
Andy Corrteon
Richard De Vriet
Thane D. Crorton II
Don B. Rhonda
,lone Aueten
Cart . ftomsor Jr.
David Bunnell
John David Jene
BIN Fuller
TaW'vLm Ann Kuhn
Demi pie carol Brown
Joanne Woods
David J. McEiimil
Bill ranee
fm Suntn
Chnrhr. tn ,er
aie'wii Potter
Cernld
Ai ooatmler
Marilyn A. Ourtoon
wlork Dalton
Terrr Lend
Alice Dieaev

hil MetcaH
Madam McNeft

reew.c 1. Le Croix

LfflfHl tCnVntniief

flat Marctttlt
Crat Dniim
Amp okemy

rm4rtc M. lit
obm Waimrfctm

Morionr Ctprt
Thomas ft. Hailvmt
Tom i.. Victor
Jon MttcDowelt
Janot Movor
Josepti Julian
Chart? Carr

tirti"t Mnimtrm
Willt-- fcoirrH

h Scribtior
CrC 'Cvarw
Ktmneth (Voliflrff
&Jor40 e&nvlJaftfVtMfl
Jon T 0'" BO fMB

ur MlhMn
John Choram Muahet. tr.

m- Bomet
tMmr Cnombiee
Ceareo m. Wolf
Anno OrV ft000

DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

eii aiinwtriok
tebart j. Timcar

Rondv CarraflK
lnn Event
Ownrni Barney
ftimiflt tncCinnie
nlKe aAlller

Don L. Woewr
Kicnord Lltlrell
Jill Topjiwe
Dale Atvic
tlrthe MLNeff

Jarre aveHe
Ciane MieM
new Oiemneyar

rBP.KONAl.ITY POSTKrr-- . SKI POST-Kllt-

PSYCHADKI.IC POKTEKS tV .

II w itun't tiavr them, then ynu

don't want Mwm ntl tor wimple and
lilt MADAM Bt'TTF.KFLVB GIFT
SHOP. M E. Collax, Denver, Colorado
aozau.

16th & P Sts.

Downtown LincolnSpecialists in Coins, Stamps
1320 Gut St. 477 35S

j

Lincoln, Nebr. 6SS0I j

Anta tneimnrae tor driven under
MonUtly paymenta. See ISno'e (ar
aurame. Km lnauranoe Aaency. Ml

BMf.


